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POLAROGRAPHY IN GLACIAL ACETIC ACID 

INT RODUC T ION 

In recent years there has been considerable interest 

in chemical reactions carried out in media other than 

water. The use of non-aqueous solvents provides oppor- 

tunity to investigate materials which are eithez not 

stable in water or so insoluble in water that they can 

not be studied by ordinary techniques. 

The use of o1arograDhy as a tool for chemical 

investiiation is well known and a lar:e amount of polaro- 

p:raphic investigatjcn haz been doris in aqueous chemistry. 

On the other hand comaratively little polaroraphic 

Investigation has been done in non-aqueous media, There 

have been, however, guite a few solvents used, such as 

alcohols (2, pp.l!22-25)., glycols (20, pp.L798O), glacial 

acetic acid (Lt, pp.1303-9), liquid axmnonia (35, pp.6L-7), 

hydrofluoric acId (39, pp.1727-29), acetoütrile (L3, pp. 

t457-9), formarnide-acetamide (23, pp.Sl-3), cellosolves and 

dioxane (36, pp.268-9). In much of this work the major 

interest has been in organic materials. In some instances 

inrestigation of inorganic catione were made to show that 

these media could be used for polarographic work. 

The first use of acetic acid as a soluent for 

polarographic work was by D. MacUillavery in 1936 

(3L, pp.lL47-O). In 19L2 G. Bryant Bachman and Melvin J. 
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Astle who have done the most extensive work ori inor,anic 

niateia1s in this media, reported on their investigation of 

several metal cations (L, ppl3J3-O9 and , pp.2177-B1). 

I, 3erman and J. C. James used gJLacial acetic acid for the 

media In meaur1 the half-wave otentia1s of orcanic 

compourids Their work was reported in 192 (o, pp96-6I). 

These workers have de.noristrated that glacial acetic acid 

could serve as a suitable so1vet for poiaroraphic 

analysis. There were some limitations reported 3UCh as 

the discontiiiuity oÍ curves at potentials more positive 

than -O.3 volts (, pp.1333-09) and the upper limit of-l.6 

volts deterriirìed by the apnearance of the hydrogen wave. 

i3achman arid Astle reoort shifts oi half-wave potentials to 

more negative values than those found in water. Workers 

usi:-i otier solvents bave not reortd Larked differences 

of half-wave potentials in their solvents and in water. 

Álthouh the information is rather neaer Table I shows a 

comparison of E1 for lead, cadmium and zinc in different 

solvents. Uentry (20, p.79) gave no numerical values, 

hut re'orted areement of in glycol and ifl water of 

±0.02 volts for measureen . ts under like conditions. The 

comparison with the alcohol solutions may be questioned in 

that the pool potential could differ from the saturated 

calomel electrode, but since lithium chloride was the 

supportin; electrolyte, this potential difference may be 

small The shift of half-wave otentiais reported by 



TABLE I 

COMPARISON OF IN DIFFERENT SOLVENTS 



Bachman and Astle suggests the possibility of complex ion 

fonuat ion. 

o far as the theoretical aspects are concerned there 

appears to be no reason for the solvent to cause any 

complication in the study of complex ions. The Ilkovic 

eøuation i Dl/2m2/3t1/6, which is the basic epuatiori of 

polarography, shows only a few factors that are related to 

the solvent. The mass of the droo, n, has been shown to 

be independent of the media. The drop time t would be 

dependent upon the solvent in that it is affected by the 

interfacial tension between the solvent and the mercury. 

Since the dro, tIme enters only to the 1/6 power, this 
effect would be exected to be rather small. The diffusion 
coefficient D would be dependent upon the solvent, D is 
related to the viscosIty of the medium and changes in 

viscosity would be reflected in i. Brashere and Jones 

(3, pp,77-9) report that i is proportional to the square 

root of the reciprocal of the viscosity in the aqueous 

solution of sodium hydroxide, sodIum sulfate, and sulfuric 
acid, Other factors that might be expected to vary with 

solvent would be the degree of solvation and through this 
the mobility of the ion. None of the above factors should 

show up in the measurement of the half-wave potential 
except as they appear in the ill correction. Hook, Letaw 

and GroDp (23, pp.81-83) found that E was not related to 

viscosity in the non-aqueous media of the f orriamide and 
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forniarn1deacotan1do mixtures. The resistnee of their 
soiutirns was rather 1ow Since in general the resistances 
of non-aqueous so1utiors could be expected to be 1are, the 

IR correction in some oases becomes anpreciable. 
There has been very little investigation reported or 

electrode systems in non-anueous media. The ìrecision 
vdth which the measurement of ïotential can be made ir 

non-aqueous media is less than in aqueous systems. The 

cbloranll electrode has been shown to be reversible and 

independent of the.solvent (9 pp.3OL76l). The resistance 
of the system, however, was so high that special apparatus 
was required to measure the potential. The sllversilver 
chloride electrode has been used in measuring activities 
of hydrochloric tcid in glacial acetic acid (22, pp.lL62- 

66). Four to five hours was required to reach constant 
notential (22, p.iL62). This lonj period would make it 
impractical to use the Ag, ACl electrode for polaro- 

graphy in acetic acid. Hutchison and Chandlee used the 

HgHg2SO4 electrode with the hydrogen electrode to 
determine activity coefficients of sulfuric acid in acetic 
acid. Again there was a slowness in reaching equilibrium 
(2S, p.2882); solutions that were saturated with hydrogen 

for one hour in most cases rave potentials that were 

reoroducible within 2 millivolts. Times of up to 9 hours 
of bu'b11ng hydrogen throu:h the system were used. The 

mercury pool has been reported as having constant potential 



In some non.aqueous media. Bergman and Jaaes (, pp.96- 
6L.), using glacial acetic acid as the solvent, redort the 

pool constant. Wawzonek and Rurmer, using acetonitiIo as 

solveritt, used the oo1 as constant since they ot tbe same 

half-wave potential at different concentrations (43, pp. 

17-L49). Laltineri and Shoemaker (30, pp1663-66f) using 

liquid ammonia and Schaap, essner and Schmidt (LO, pp. 

2683-2687), using anhydrous ethylenediamirie, found the 

pool to be reasonably constant. in the last two rep . te 

the electrode system was shown to be Hg-Hg' . These 

reports would iidieate the possibility that the mercury 

pool could be used as a satisfactory reference electrode. 
ComparinA aqueous and non-aqueous polarography, it 

generally apears in non-aqueous polarograhy, that the 

wave heights will be lower, that the resistace of sola- 
tioris will be larLer, and that longer degassing time will 
be required. Solubility of salts would be expected to be 

less ti-i . an, in water, hence, some difficulty could be 

encountered in finding suitable supporting electrolytes, 
and adequate solubility of conplexiiig ligands, further 
comlication can be met in that the complexing agent and 

the supportin electrolyte, although eac. i is soluble 
alone, may react to produce an insoluble compound in the 

nori-aoueous media. 

Since no work has been re3ortod en attempts to 
study complex ions by polarographic means in a non-aqueous 



inedia, an investigation ici this area appears to be worth.- 

while. The research described in this tbesis was directed 

toward the possible use of ;lacial acetic acid as a 

solvent for olaroraíhic investigation of complex ions. 



THEORETICAL CO4SIDEHATIOiS 

quations have been derived shovQth: that the number 

of 1iands in a complex lori may be determined bj making 

measurement of ha1fwave potential at varying ligand 

concentrations Plotting the lOF& of the concentration 

versus the half-wave ooteritial should give a stratk!:ht 

line whose sioìe is O.O9 p/ri where p is the number of 

1iands and n is the number of eleotrons involved in the 

electrode rocess. The value of n can also be determined 

polarographically, by plotting the versus the log 

where Ede is potential of the dropping electrode, i 

is the current at a given paint on the wave, and td 15 the 

dIffusion current. The slope of the line in this case is 

0.059/n. These eauations for which the derivation may be 

found in Koithoff and Linane (29, pp.211-2)4) or in 

roviews on complex ions (19, 33, L.i) form the foundation 

for polarographic investigations of complex ions. The 

equations are as follows: 

cB * O.O9 log iccks _ O.059p log Cxfx (i) 

n f8k0 n 

Ede = -O.O9 log i (2) 
ri 

bhere the subscripts c and s refer to complex ion and 

simple iOn, £s are activity coefficIents; E is half-wave 

potential; n is the number of electrons involved in the 

electrode process; h. Is the dissocatic i constant of the 



complex; p 18 the number o: 1iands in the ccmp1cx ion; 

cx is the concentration of the ligand; Ede the potential 

of the dropping electrodo; i i he current and d the 

diffusion current; kk is a ratio of proportionality 

constants related t' the square root of diffusion coef- 

ficents. This ratio may be deternined experimentally 

from the ratio of the diffusion currents of the simple ion 

and the complex ion, if the ratio fk3/fskc is taken to 

be one, then eauation i simplifies to the followina:: 

- : O.O9 lop K0 - O.O59 log Cxfx (3) 
n n 

By plotting the values of versus log of concentration, 

an approximate value of K be determined. irice the 

intercept with E;0 equal to will be equal to 

O.O9logK0, the value of K0 can be calculated, The 
n 

derivation of the ahovc equations were made on the fol- 

lowing assumptions: (29, pp.2ll-21L) 

1. That the electrode process is reversible 
2. That the current is entirely diffusion 

controlled 
3. That there is sufficient excess of conmiexing 

agent so that its concentration at the 
electrode is independent of the current 

If a series of complex ions is formed, the plot of 

versus log C gives a curve rather than a straight line. 

it becomes more difficult to evaluats dota in this case. 

Vhen two comlexes are sta:le at liìand concentrations 

rufficiently far apart, then the plot of E. versus 10 C 

may yield two intercepting lines and each complex may be 
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characterized from the slope of its line. In the event 

of the complexes beirì stable in the sae concentration 

range, arid a curve resu1tin; from the plot E versus log 

C, then a method oi iaterpretaton as devised by DeFord 

and Eume (17, p.321-5322) or Ringborn and 'ik8son 

(37, pp.11O-llll) rnaj be used. In each of t ese methods 

a defined runctlon i plotted aTainst concentration and, 

from the intorept with the zero concentration axis, a 

comn1ex1ti constant is deternined wh ich pe ruts calcula- 

tiori of the next function until all the complex constants 

have been evaluated. 



EXPER IMENTAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

11 

The i'ecording polarograph constructed at Oregon State 

College in the summer of 1953 as used in this research. 

This Instrument is atternod after the Sargent recording 

po1aro':raph. Resistances were measured with an Industrial 

Instrument Irle. coriductometric bridge model RC 16 B. 

Potential at the end of the run was measured by a Leeds 

and Northrup student potentiometer. A Beckman pii meter 

model H-2 was used to measure potential between pool and 

reference electrodes. ater jacketed polarographic cells 

were used and the maintained at 25° ± 0.10 C. 

All samples were degassed with prepurified nitrogen 

produced by athison Co. of Jouet, Illinois. 

REAGENTS AND SOLUTIONS 

C. P. grade reagents were used without further 

purification. 3achman and Astle found that they obtained 

the same results with c.p. grade acetic acid as with a 

more purified acetic acid. They also reported that small 

amounts of water did not change the Ei.. Arthur and Lyons 

(2, pp.l22-lL25) report the c.p. grade acetic acid as 

sufficiently anhydrous to use without further purification. 

Eorgman and Jamos also indicate that small amounts of water 

do not affect i. Some experiments were run adding acetie 
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anhydride and some were run without the addition of 

acetic anhydride. Most solutthns were prepared by dis- 

so1vinç a known aiount of solute in a given volume and the 

concentration calculated. In a few instances the concen- 

tration was deternined by analysis. 

Zinc chloride was prepared b dissolving zinc in 

hydrochloric acid and evaporatIng to dryness. The 

resulting zinc chloride was then dissolved in :lacial 

acetic acid. A O.]. zinc chloride was used as stock 

solution and dilutions made from it. 

The stock solution of sodium perchiorate was made 

to be O.7 M. (A saturated solution was found to be 

about O.85M, on a single determination). 

Lead perchiorate was made by dissolving lead in 

perchloric acid and evaporating to dryness and then 

dissolving in glacial acetic acid. A quantity of lead 

to prepare 0.1 M solution was used, but this did not all 

dissolve. The saturated solution was O.U92 M as 

determined by evaporating to dryness as the sulfate. 

Cadmium perchlorate was prepared by adding perchioric 

acid to cadmium carbonato and evaporating to dryness and 

then dissolving in glacial acetic acid. The quantity of 

cadmium carbonate to give a 0.1 M solution more than 

saturated the solution. The saturated solution was found 

to be 0.083 M. 
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Stock solutions of i sodium acetate, and i M 

potass iuii acetate were prepared by diss o1vin aihydrous 

salts irt ;1acia1 acetic acid. Stock solution of ammcniuni 

acetate was orepared by assin; anhydrous ammonia :trto 

¿lacial acetic acid. 
A cadmium cbioride solution was prepared by dissolving 

anbydrous salt in glacial acetic acid contaii1ng some 

acetic anhydride. This solution was used for qualitative 
testina and actual concentration was not determined. 

A solution of cobalt pereblorate was prepared by 

evaooratin to dryness with perchlorie acid cobalt 
chloride. This would oartlally decompose as the last 
of perehloric acid would evaorate leavin a black 
residue, The soluble portion was dissolved in acetic 
acid containing 3.75 M sodium perchlorate. To !9 muli- 

liters of this soluton was added 1 milliliter of 

saturated sodium acetate (hydrate). The solution was 

pink in color, another sample of cobalt chloride 

(hydrate) was heated in oven at 1l° ç arid then dissolved 
in 0.75 M sodium perchlorate. Jgain to 9 milliliters 
was added i milliliter of saturated sodium acetate 
(hydrate). TI'is solution remained blue in color. 

stock solutions of i 1 lithium chloride; i M 

ammonium chloride; i M calcium chloride, were prepared 
by disso1vin the salts in glacial acetic acid. 



One M lithium acetate solution was prepared by treating 

lithium carbonate with acetIc acid, evaporatinbto dryness 

and thera dissolvIng in acetic acid. T14s solution super 

saturated as crystals apøeared several dais after the 

solution was first pepared. 

iLLCT ODES 

Several types of electrodes were used in attempts 

to measure the pool otential. The glass electrode and 

calomel electrodes for 3eckman pH meter were used, In 

addit:ton, a silver-silver obiorlde, a calomel made in 

acetic acid, and a chioroanli electrode were used. 

The silver-sliver chloride electrode was made by 

platïn; silver on a platinum wire, and then naking it an 

anode In a chloride solution. This electrode was then 

Immersed in a i M lIthium chloride solution in glacial 

acetic acid. Asbestos mat served as the plug for the end 

of the electrode. 

The acetic acid calomel electrode was prepared by 

making: a aste of calomel and nercury in saturated lithium 

chloride in glacial acetic acid, This was packed in a 

medicine dropper with an asbestos mat at the small end. 

Connection to the calomel paste was made by a mercury 

filled glass tube, with a sealed in platinun ire, held ifl 

the upper portion of the dropper by rubber tubing. The 

dropper tube was immersed in i M lithium chloride solution. 
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The chloranil electrode was repared bj reducing 

chioran1 with stann,us chloride, then mixing the reduced 

and oxidized forms arid suspending them in glacial acetic 

acid witb lat1num wire connection. This electrode was 

made in pencil form. 

The resistances of all these electrodes were hith. 

then immersed in 0.5 M sodium erchiorate without usin, a 

salt brid:e, the resistances between the dropiag mercury 

electrode and ti' ese electrodes were over 70000 ohms. When 

a salt bridge connection was used the resIstance becaue 

much çreater. The silver-silver ch.loide electrode 

without a salt brid;e was 7,103 ohms, hut wben used with 

a salt bridge it showed a resistance of over 20,000 

When this electrode was used with a potassium acetate 

bridge in O.5 M potassIum acetate media it had resistances 

up to 112,000 ohms. This may in part be duo to a layer 

of Dotasslum chloride forming in the bridge. 



DISCUSSION 

COMPARISON BETWEE ACUEOUS SYSTEM AND ACETIC ACID SYSTEM 

Chornisti-y in. orte solvent system may be different 

from the chemistry of another sytem, yet the start of a 

study of a new solvent system will likely he based upon 

a comparison with a known systerri Let u thon make a 

cornpari$ori between the aqueou$ system and the acetic acid 

zystem. In the aaueous system, aimnoniam bydroxide is a 

base and a weaker base than 3odium hydroxide, and it forms 

ammonia complexes with some metals. Sodium and potassium 

hydroxides are strong bases and form hdroxido complexes 

with some metals. In the acetic acid system, arnnonium, 

sodium and potassium acetates should be hases. However, 

in this system, there is not th.e same order of strength of 

the bases, since potassium acetate is stronger than 

ammonium acetate which is stronger than sodium acetate. 

If the ammonium acetate beJiaves in acetic acid like ammonium 

hydroxide bebaves in water, then the following reaction 

should occurs 

WHLiC2H3O2 __ NH3 + HC2H302 

which is analogous to 

NH11OH - NH3 

in the aqueous system. DavIdson has reported evidence that 

the first reaction occurs (11, pp.60 and 13, pp.l3L.1-9). 

Furthermore, metals that show amphoteric properties in the 
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aqueous syatern rni.ht also b expected to show amphoterlc 

propert1es in the acetic acid system. If they do, these 

metals would be expected to form complexes with acetate 
ions In the acetic acid system. Again Davidson and 

co-workers (1L, 16) repoitod formation of compounds In 

the acetic acid $ytern *hich were similar to compounds In 

the aQuecus system, such as Na2Zn(C2H3O2)'LHC2H3O2 and 

Na2Zn(OH)'LjH2O. 8ince ammonium acetate is a moderately 

strong base in the acetic acid medium it might be 

possible for it to form complexes either as a base or 

to forn ammonia com1exes. If this is so then aimuonium 

acetate in acetic acid would not be ari indifrerent 
electrolyte to metal cations that form either amonia 
complexes or hydroxide complexes In aqueous media, 

Bachman and Astle determined Ei for Zinc, cadmiwu 

lead, cobalt, nickel, and other metals using ammonium 

acetate for the supporting electrolyte. The metals 
listed above all form either ammonia conîplexes or hydroxide 
coinloxe or both complexes in the aqueous system. It 
would appear probable then that they mIbt form either 
aummonia or acetate comiexes in the acetic acid sistem, 
Since ¿achma; and Astle report more negative potentials 
In acetic actd than for the aqueous îstem, it seems 

possIble that they were ìiieasurinß the E of a complex ion. 
When a coìnpariso is made with the of complexes of the 



aqueous system there are no marked differences in Ei. in 

the two systems as shown in Table II. 

Cat i on 

Zinc 
Lead 
Cadmium 
i ekel 

Cobalt 

TABLE II 

CO11PARISON 0F E. IN ACETIC ACID SOLUTIONS 
WITH E. iÑ AQUEOUS SOLUTIONS 

E Acetic 
Id 25M 

-1.25 
-0.70 
-O.8L1. 

-1.15 
-1.35 

E Aqueous E Aaueous 
1 N KC1 1N NaOH 

-1.00 
-0.!40 -. 60 
-1 i 
-1.25 a 

-1.50 
-0.7b 
- ea - - 
a - - * e 

E,. Aqueous 
lN NliOH 
1 N NHC1 

-1.36 

-0.81 
-1.09 
-1.30 b 

i?eference 14W, p.1305 )4, p.331 t4., p.331 L, p.331 

Reference i, p.13O5 
tbt Heference 29, p.L82 

It appears then that Bachman and Astle may not have 

been usin; an indiffernt suportin; electrolyte, but one 

that forms complexes with the reducible Ion. If this be 

true then E should shift witb varying concentrations of 

ammaniwn acetate, due to tò ... e formation of eIther an 

ammonia conmiex or an acetate complex. An experiment can 

be set up to determine whether complexes are formed by 

using an indiffercnt electrolyte and measuring the E, at 
different acetate concentrations. 



SUPPOTTING ELECT11OLYTES 

Only a few supporting electroiyte8 have been used 

in glacial acetic acid, the acetates being the most 

commonly used. Lithurn ch . bride arid tetra alkyl anmioniurn 

salts have been reoorted for use as supporting electrolytes. 

Lithium ehiortde was found to lower the decomposition 

potential so that waves for zinc did not always appear. 

Calcium chloride also gave a lower decomposition potential 

for the media. Since a non-comp1exin supporting dee- 

trolyte was desired, the use of a perchlorate would be a 

logical choice. Sodium Dercnlorate was found to be 

surrietently soluble, and the decomposition potential is 

about the same as for sodium acetate. Ammonium fluoride 

was also found to be suffieiently soluble to use as a 

8upportirlg electrolyte and gave no lowering effect on the 

decorciposition potential of the media' The estimate of the 

decomoositiori potential of tie medium was made by usine 

the intercept of hydroen wave with the zero current line. 

Such a method of measurement would be sensitive to the 

hydrogen ion concentration. Bence, a more 'acid" elec- 

trolyte should induce a lower decomposition potential for 

the medium than that caused by a more "basic" electrolyte. 

A comparison of decoxn7osition potentIals for various 

supportin. electrolytes at a sensitivity setting of 0.3 to 

1 microaxnpere per millimeter is given in Table III. 



TABLE III 

DECOMPOSITION POTENTIALS OF ACETIC ACID IN 
D IFFERENT SUP FO T ING ELECTROLYTs3 

Supporting Electrolytes 

Sodium Acetate 
Sodium Acetate 

Sodium Perchlorate 
Sodium Perchlorate 

Lithium Chloride 
Lithium Chloride 

Calcium Chloride 
Calcium Chloride 

Ammonium Fluoride 

Concentration of Potential 
Supporting in Volts 
Electrolyte 

0.2 M -l. to-l.7 
(Sat.) -1.8 

0.2 M -1.6 to-i.8 
(Sat.) -l. to-l.8 

O.2 M -1.1 
1.0 M -1.2 

0.25 M -1.1 
1.0 M -1.2 

1.0 ri -1.6 

Attention should be called to the fact that if a more 

sensitive setting of the instrument were used, the tangent 

to the hydrogen wave would be drawn on a lower portion of 

wave and hence the values obtained could be quite different 

than those in Table III. 

There was considerable difference between the resis- 

tancez of various supporting electrolytes when they were 

compared at the same molar concentration. The sodium 

perchlorate and lithium chloride solutions gave resistances 

between 1000 and 2000 ohms, for 0.5 molar solutions. Por 

the same concentrations, sodium and ootassïum and ammonium 

acetates have resistances from L000 to 10,000 ohms. The 

The resistance varied with the distances between the pool 
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and the dropping mercury electrode but this variation Was 

usually of the order of a few hundred ohms for changes in 

depth of to i centimeter. 

}.FF'ECT OF OXYGEN 

The time reQuired for degasing (removal of dissolved 

oxygcn) had been reported in the literature as zero time 

to as much as four hours. MacGillavery (3L, pp.iL7-iLO) 

reported that dissolved oxygen had rie effect and it was 

not necessary to degas the samples, All later investi- 

gators report that oxygen will completely mask the waves 

for metal cations, and that degassing is very important. 

i3achman and Astle used degassing, times up to four hours 

(14., p.1304J. 3er;ian and James (6, pp.969) used defassing 

time of 30 minutes while Arthur and Lyons (2, O.1Li.2!) 

found by using fritted glass disoersion tube, 10 to l 

minutes of de.;assiag time was adecuate. At times, 

however, longer degassing may be needed, At the start of 

this work some time wis spent to see if it was necessary 

to de as for several hours. It appeared that degassing 

could be cut down to 30 to L5 minutes. Since there was 

difficulty in oDtaining check results on the same solution 

on successive runs In the same cell, a longer degassing 

time was tried and it apDeared to ::ive etter results. 

It was also noted that just passing nitrogen over the sample 



also helped. Eventua11î it was found that the difficultï 

was not from inadequate degassing time, but was from 

pickup of oxy:en after deassth. In the early part 

of the research one assembly was used for degasslng the 

sample and aaother va s used for running the polarogram. 

After exchanae of assemblies, nitrogen was passed over 

the sami1e. It wa noted that successive polarograms 

would tye lower ori. the chart until a constant value was 

reached. Furthermore, the polarogramswc'uld rise aaîn 

if the sample was eXposed to air. Figure I shows the 

effect of openn the po1aroraphic cell to the atmos- 

Dhere through a L. millimeter outlet tube and through 

a sintered glass in1t tubo which Lit locsely in the 

stoprer. Curve one is for a degassed aanIo, and curve 

two is the same sam1e fifteen minutes after the nitroren 

tubes had been removed. Figure II shows the uptake of 

oxyçen in the same system 1otted as mlcroamperes rise in 

current vorsu timo after removal of nitrogen tubes. The 

volta,e was set st 0.103 and the sensitivity setting was 

0.006 mioroampere per ni11imeter. Figure III is a tracing 

of the tor of the pe excursion after exposure to the 

atmosnhere as above The drop in pen excursion is from 

removal of the stopper. The recorder pen speed is 10 

seconds for full scale (280 millimeter), so the depth 

of the pen excursion ives a measure of the time the 
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FIGURE II 





stopper was removed as the drop was due to breaking of the 

circuit. Figure II would indicate that absorption of 

oxygen was slowing down, yet very brief additional ex 

posure by removal of the stopper produced marked effect 

in the currents Figure 1V Is from a po1aröram in which 

the degasstri; wa incom1ete as shown by the residual 

current line goiri off the scale at which point the 

deassin was started and then discontinued at the foot. 

The polaroram is recorded at the rate of one inch per 

minute, This polarograu would indicate that the oxygen 

can be removed in a very short time. À frittod dispersion 

tube was uscd for degassing, but it tended to plug with 

use and reauired longer deassing as the nitrogen flow 

decreased. With vigorous flow of nitrogen, degassing 

time of 3 to minutes was found to be adectuate. The 

critical factors in degassing appear to he not only 

completeness of degassing, but also prevention of any 

exposure to air after degassing 

This exaltation of the current by oxygen causing the 

shift up or down of the colarogram presents difficulty in 

determining the half-wave potential, especially when the 

IR correction is larc:e. It was noted that in some 

instances the observed E of duplicatc runs areed within 

millivolts but the corrected E. differed by 20 or more 

millivolts. This was noted in using the less sensitive 

setting of the instrwnent. or example, if at a setting 
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of O.L. microampore per millimeter, there 1$ a difference 

of 10 millimeters In wave 1ciht, the it correction will 

differ by L. millivolts per 1000 ohms resistance. 

(iR 0d x 10 x 1000 x 106) Later when more sensitive 

settings of the Instrument were used this effect was 

minimized. Thus at a sensitivity of o.008 microampere 

per millimeter a difference of 10 millimeters in wave 

height would cause only millivolts per 1000 ohm 

resistance. Much of the early difficulty in this research 

was undoubtedly due to pick up of oxygen, 

EXPERIMENTAL D IFFI CULT lES 

Sodium perchlorate was chosen as the supporting 

electrolyte, because it would not be expected to form 

co:imlexes nor did it lower the decomposition potential of 

the solvent. Furthermore, the perchlorate solutions were 

easily deassed. The catione of zinc and cadmium were 

studied in this medium, but reproducible Ei. were not 

obtained at first, Since it was suspected that the 

difficulty may have been due in part to the supporting 

electrolyte, lithium chloride was substituted for sodium 

perchiorate. The hydrogen wave was so close to the zinc 

wave when lIthium chloride was used as the suoporting 

electrolyte that the zinc wave was often masked. Constant 

values for the L. of cadmium were obtained In tIs ircdurn, 
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aiad it was shown tbat they did ctot varî with sodium 

acetate concentration. The potential of the pool was 

measured aainst an acrneous calomel electrode arid was 

found to be reasonably constant. Then sodium acetate was 

used as the supporting electrolït and ammonium acetate 

concentrations varied. A serles of po1arorams oi a given 

sample would give duplicate results but the same sample on 

the fo11owin: day would ive a different value. It 

appeared that the pool was not constant, so ati attempt 

was made to measure the otcntia1 of t pool versus the 

aqueous calomel. The potestial varied as much as 1)0 

millivolts within ten to fifteei minutes. This was 

inconsistent of four polaro- 

grams which would show values of Ei within 10 milliïolts 
4 

of each other, and it required one hour to make a run of 

four po1aror ms. vident1y somethïn: was iappeing to 

the pool after the polarorams were run and while the 

potential rneasuremeits were being made. The potentia], as 

measured against the calomel, changed consistently to 

lower values. The calomel cell was used without a salt 

brid:o. Later when a salt bridge was employed, it was 

noted tbat within 15 îitutes a white crystalline deposit 

is developed downw&rd from the fiber. Evidently there was 

diffu1On of KG1 out of tLe calomel electrode at sufficient 

rate to cause marked efftet on the pooi potential. 
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In the meantime there was the posibi1ity that 
moisture could be the source of difficulty in E. measure- 

me!its althouth it had beer reorted that small amounts of 

water would have ro effect. Since it was considered 

possIble that very small amounts of water miht be forming 

h7drates with the catIon and hlockin. : the formation of 

other complexes, it was decided to add acetic anhydride to 
the sample. Acetic anhydride did not appear to affect 
the Ei of the metal cations. Completely overlooked, 
however, was the reaction of anhydrides with axnmonia to 
form the ardde and the anronium salt. The use of the 

anhydride when tryin: to investigate amnonia complexes 

would further complicate the system. 

CATIONS INVESTIGATED 

ìeveral cations which were expected to form complexes 
with either acetate or ammonia were investigated. The 

The first cation used was zinc. Early indications were 

that the E1 was varying with the acetate concentration, 
however, since duplicate results could not be obtained, 
this could he considered only as qualitative evidence. 
For this work, sodium perchlorate was used as the supor- 
tin electrolyte. Since lack of reproducibility might be 

related to the zinc cation, it was decided to try other 
cations. In later work reproducible results were obtained, 
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with zinc, but the electrode process was shown to be 

irreversible. 
Some qualitativo runs were made using cobalt ai the 

cation. Its wave is so close to the hydrogen wave that 

the addition of a substaflce sucIa as ammonium thiocynate 

caused the disappearance of the wave. It would be expected 

to move to a more negative potential so it could shift 
-eond the hydrogen wave. o further work was done with 

cobalt. 

Cadmium does not form hydroxide complees in water 

and if the analogy holds, it should not form acetate 
complexes in acetic acid. Cadmium does form ammonia 

complex in water and so it might ho expected to form an 

ammonia complex in acetic acid. If such be true, cadmium 

should show a shift of E with ammonium acetate, ut riot 
2 

with sodium acetate, lithium acetato or potassium acetate. 
Experiments wore run to test this hypothesIs. ìo variation 
of greater than could be attributed to experimental 
error was found when sodium acetate concentration was 

varied. Next measurement of E of cadmium wIth varying 
ammonium acetate were made. In these experiments chan:es 
of E, resulted when ammonium acetate concentration was 

varied hut the of a iven sample would also vary from 

day to day. Therefore conclusive information as to the 

nature of the complex could not be obtained. Since it was 

concluded that traces of water might be caus1ìg the 
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difCicu1tr, acetic anhydride was added to the samples. 

Tests showed that acetic anhjdrde had no affect on the 
E of cadmium. It was ovor1ookd that ammonia would react 
with acetic anhyaride. Later runs made wtbout acetic 
anhydride gave reproducible results on successive daís. 
Plot of log 1 shows that the electrode process is 
reversible. 

Lead should :;ive a complex with sodium acetate or 

;)OtaSsium acetate if the lead acetate has in acetic acid 
analogousproperties to lead hydroxide n water. Lests 
for reversibilIty showed the electrode process to be 

reversible, also the E1 shifted to more negative values 
with Increased acetate concentration. In tis instance 
the plot of E versus log concentration of acetate gave 

two intersecting lines, Indicating the formation of at 
least two complexos. 
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RESULTS 

INTERPRETATION OF POLAROG.RAMS 

ThO PO1ro':ramS were interpreted by a method similar 

to t:at ronosed by E. H. Sargent and Co. (38, pp.17-22). 

The Sargent method draws lines through the average of the 

pen excursions, of the residual current plateau, of the 

1imitin current 1ateau arid of the wave. At the inter- 

section of these lines, vertical arid 1:orizonta1 lines are 

drawn which form a rectan:le. The intersection of the 

diaona1s of the rectangle give th.e midpoint of the wave, 

The observed Ei. is calculated by multiplying the fraction 

of the br1d,e span to the midpoint of the wave by the 

voltage or the span. For run 127S (see pa;e 6t), the 

data is as follows: 

Total length of bridge span: 3O1. mm 
Horizontal distance to midDoint of wave: mm 
Total voltage: 1.OL3B volts 

Then the observed E. is calculated as follows: 

x l.Ot38 : O.3S volts 
301.5 

To obtain the corrected E the IR correction is subtracted 

from the observed E. This correction consists of the IR 

drop across the measuring resistor acid, if used, the 

damping resistor, plus th IR drop across the solution, 

and the two electrodes, I is determined by measuring the 

vertical distance from the zero current line to the 
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midpoint of the wave, arid by mu1tip1y1n' bï the sensitivity 

settth of the instrument. The values of moasurin 

resistances are available in the lo book for the instru-' 

ment. Resistance of the solution is neasured. This 

rieasured value of the resistance is the minimum resistance. 

The averae resistance during the life of the drop is 

used to deterrine IR correction. The averáge resistance 

is four thirds of the minimum resistance. For polarogram 

l27 the data is: 

Distance to zaidroint: 1O min 

Sensitivity: 0.003 ia/mni 
Zero current line: 20 mm 
Measuring resistor: 29St. 
esistance of solution: 2O 
Âvea'e resistance: 3LOO 

The calculation for run 1275 ten is as follows: 

0.003 x 150 x 106(295Lj. + 3LO0) 0.0029 volts 

and 

Eir : obs. - 

z 0.535 - 0.003 0.532 volts 

Instead of using the avera:e of the pen excursions the 

aximurn values were used. DeFord and Hume (17, p.5321) 

report that the average of the ren excursions of a 

recorder and the average of the swings of a long period 

galvorineter do not coincide but that the same is 

obtained by usIng the maximum pen excursion instead of the 

average excursion. They also report that average current 

will be 6/7 of th.e maximum current. 



It was rioted that the clutch ori the drive to voltage 

bridge was slow in engaging. This would cause a dirference 

of as much as a millimeter in start of the polarogram. 

This variation for a voltage spari of 1.2 volts would mean 

a fluctuation of L. millivolts in observed E, The micro 

switch which controls the bride drive ias adjusted so 

that the motor ould drive while ori zero current and would 

shut off near 1GO percent of the span. Until the bridge 

reached zero current the recorder pori would not move and 

its position changed as the zero current was crossed on 

t- .4 8 bridge. At this point the chart drive switch wa 

turned ori which gave an immediate response. By this 

means, the starting point of the po1aro;ram was maraed. 

When the instrument shut itself off the cell switch was 

moved to t:te other position which was connected to the 

potentiometer. With the chart drive off arid the instru- 

ment set at standby, the pen would return to its zero 

oosition markin; the end of the span. The volta;e was 

then measured and the observed E calculated, since the 

bridge span arid dIstance to midoolnt of the wave cari be 

determined from the polarogram. 

CADM IUM 

Exoerimentation to obtain £ducible results. 
After some qualitative work using zinc and cobalt, cadmiun 

was selected to use as the cation. Since cadmium ha& been 



used successfully in the aqueoua medium and was 

in that medium, it would be expected to present fewer 

co.p1icatons in acetic acid. in the ear].y part of the 

investiation, after once degas8ing, no moro precaution 

was used to exclude oxygen than would be required for an 

aqueous nedium. Tbe early results were somewhat erratic, 

but sufficiont reproducibility was obtained so that if 

complex formaton were occuririg it would be reconized 

for a shown by equation i page 8 it is apparciit that for 

a 10 to i chango in concetration the volta chan ;e will 

be O.OS9p/n volts. oric to impove toc1inicue was carried 

on simultaneously with investigation for evidence of 

complexation, Table IV aives values obtained for tbe E 

of cadmium perchiorate in O. molar sodium perchlorate 

with varying concentrations of sodium acetate Te four 

polarograms run at each concentration were on the same 

cell and involve only repeating the instrument settings, 

The eera1 agreenent of these results indicated, at 

least qualitat1ve1, that no complex ions f orned between 

the cadmIum ion and the acetate ion. This was the 

expected result. 
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TABLE IV 

HALF-WAVE POTY;NTIALS OF CADMITJ AT VARYING 
CONCENTRATIONS OF SODIUM ACETATE 

Molar 
r.1fl Concji- Min. (corrcetea) 

Date Numbers tratlorx Res. j Mniivoita 
- 

Ohms 

i/io o8-4i 10 M 11440 610; 599; 602; 609 
i/io 142-14$ 3 1Q4 ioo S88; 613, 602; 591 
1/10 L16-L49 10i 15GO 77; 602; 612; 60S 
:1./io Li20-Z23 0.303M 1SOO 591k; 59L.; 593e 601 
i/io L2L-L.27 0.01 M ]480 S69; 580; 93; S9t. 
1/11 L2S-131 ).03 W iL.8o 50; 87; 589, 637 
1/11 L32-Lj.32 0.1 '1 1360 588; 593; 607, 609 
1/11 L1.36-!39 0.3 M 1363 617; 626; 631; 669 

Experimental data for above run$: 

Sample: 1.6 x 103 M Cd(C10)2 
Supporting electrolyte: 0.5 M NaC1O 
eference electrode: Mercury pool 

Sensitivity: 0.2 ia/rm 
Damping: ?osition 2 
Degassing time: i hour First run started 10 

minutes after deass lug 

In attemptimf to get better reproducibility of 

results, longer series were run on the same solution to 

see if any trend would be shown. The supporting electrolyte 

was changed at about the same time to lithium chloride. 

Te use of lithium chloride gave better formed waves, but 

still showed too much fluctuation between values on the 

sane cell. Tbe longer series seemed to indicate tbat 

constant Ei was approached after four or five polarograms 

had been made, During this time nitrogen was passed over 

tbe solutions. It was noted that if the solutions were 



allowed to startd for orie hour with n1tro;on f1owin over 

them, reproducible rc3ults could be obtained; that is, 

four po1arograns would give B all within a l') millivolt 

range. Table V sowz the effect of passing nitrogen over 

the solution after the sample had been degassed two hours, 

and degassin; assembly replaced with the runnin: assembly. 

SHIFT OF Ei OF CADMIUM IN 14Cl SOLUTIONS WITI-I 

PASSI O? NITIOGEN OVLR THE SOLUTION 

inutes After 0.2 M LICI O.). M LiC1 
- Deass ng 1 Volts 

*c..tIw . tr.w..nc:r 
i Jolts 

---- a_ 

t) -P,o l -O.63 
20 *-- -O.S7 
4-S -O.5!4 
!;o -*- -O.L9 
60 -0.532 
lr' 
(2 - 

i 

r 70 --- -O.37 
1çr' 
J_J, -- -O.3l 
)2O --- -O.S3l 
l3 --- -0.537 

0.6 M LICI 
} Volts 

- - - 

a - - 

-0.556 
-0.556 
-0.558 
-0.561 
-0.565 

_ - s 

The arbit.ary procedure of degassin7 for 2 hours and 

allowing the cell to stand 1 hour with nitrogen passing 

over the solution before running ti:e polarogramns was thon 

used, Although reproducibility was obtained by this 

procedure for a given samie, the saine sample run on 

another day would vary. SInce better formed waves were 

obtained in using lithium chloride as the supporting. 

electrolyte and the resistance of the high concentration 
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was low, further investigation was made using high 

concentrations. In the O.6M solution of L1CI there was 

some indication of reetition of E on different days as 

shown in Table VI. The ab1ity to get duplicate results 

on different days would be evidence that pooi was 

cons tant. 

COMPARISON OP E. OF CADMIUT1 IN DIFFE!NT 
CONCLNTRATIONS OF LICÍ AS THE SUPPORTING ELECTROLYTE 

Daj Q.2 M LiOl O.L M LIC1 0.6 M LICi 

1/28 -O.27 -O.S3L. 
1/28 -O.L.98 
1/31 -O.6O -O.52L. -0.511 
1/31 -O.142 
2/11 *-- --- -O.58L1 
2/14 --- --- -0.567 
2/17 --- --- -0.563 
2/17 --- --- -0.561 

Each fiure of Table VI is an average of two to four 

values and each represe'Tts a fresh sample of the solution. 

These ssmoles were degassed two hours and flushed with 

nitro[cn for another hour or more. 

ffet £ li:tbium and sodium acetate. Using O.5M 

LICI as the supoorting electrolyte, the variation of E 

with variation of lithium acetato and sodium. acetate was 

studIed. The half-wave otentia1 showed no chango in 

varying the acetate to cadmium concentration over the 

range of 300 to 1. Furthermore, as shown in Tables VII 
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TABLE VII 

EFFECT O? VARYING CO1WETRATICN OF 
LITHIUM ACETATE ON THE E OF GJWMIE 

P Q ol 

Run Cori4 of E' oorrcctod to 
Date Numbers L1C211302 Min. (iiiiivolts) Cal, 

(y) 

2/2B 57!i.-577 OeO.)O2M I3O 612 611; 606; 60,3 30 

3/ 7 631-633 0.0003 2200 602; 600; 600 2 

2/28 73-8l o.000L. 22O l2; 606; 9; LOO 35 
2/28 582-58g 0.0006 23!0 611; 611; 606; 603 25 
3/ 7 63L.-636 0.0008 2150 605; 6OL.; 602 22 
2/28 586-59 0.001 2100 611; 606; 606; 605 27 
2/23 590-593 0.002 2200 613; 610; 603; 603 2Lj. 

3/ 7 637-639 0.003 2150 600; 601; 600 25 
2/28 59L1-597 0.00L. 210 603; 611; 596; 59 22 

3/ 1 593-601 0.006 2100 610; 603; 60L; 602 22 
3/ 7 &0-612 0.008 2200 608; 600; 599 25 
3/ 1 602-605 ).)l 2120 602, 602, 603; 602 22 
3/ i 606-609 0.02 2100 591; 590; 590; 592 22 
3/ 7 6L.3-6L5 0.03 2150 595; 597; 595 25 
3/ 2 610-613 O.0L 2000 603; 602; 602; 636 22 

3/' 2 6lL-6l7 0.Ò6 1750 6O; 603; 602; 603 25 
3/ 8 6t5-6t8 oo8 1850 601; 602; 600 28 
3/ 2 618-621 0.1 193) 603; 596, 598; 597 28 

3/ 2 622-623 0.2 1650 606; 607 
628-630 0.2 1650 602; 602; 605 38 

3/ 8 6.9.651 0.3 1520 591; 590; 593 35 
3/ 2 62t-627 0.38 13E'O 611; 607; 637; 603 L2 

Exerimenta1 data for above runs: 

Sample: Cadmium perchlorate 0.001 M 
Supporting electrolyte: Lithium chloride 0.5 M 
reference ilectrode: w1ercury pool 
Sensitivity: 0.030 and 0,060 pa/mm 
Damping; Posit:Lon I 
Dogassirig time: 2 hours 

Pass nitroL;erl over sam)1k) for i hour 

and VIS.T I, the pool was reasonably constant to the aqueous 

calomel electrode. This neasarernent was made after the 

polaroararn had been run arid so there was no concern about 
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TABLE VIII 

EIFCT OF 3ODIUM ACETATE O E OF CADiiILTM 
2 

4 

Pool 
Thin Con. of Res. -E. corrected vs 

Date Numbers NaC2H3'}2 Min. (iillivolts) Cal. 

- - ___ - (rnvj 

3/8 62-6S 0.0001 2lO 593; 95; 602; 605 2 
3/9 66-69 0.001 1900 601j.; 602; 601; 602 20 
3/9 660-663 0.Jl 1750 99; 600; 599; 99 2 
3/9 66L-667 O.l# 2Li2O 603; 600; S9L; 99 2S 
3/9 668-670 O.38# 3800 96; 96 20 

# Sodium chloride precioitated. Cadmium co-precipitated 
so that the waves were lower, for O.38M solution it was 
nocessary to use sensitivity .O03 to get the wave. 

Lxerirnerital data for above runs: 

Sample: Cadmium perchlorate 0.001 M 
Supporting electrolyte: Lithium chloride 0.5 
Reference electrode: Mercury pooi 
Sensitivity: 0.030 a/mn 
Damping: Position i 
Degassin time: 2 hours 

Pass nitrogen over sample for i hour 

Effect of ammonium acetate. Since changing acetate 

ion concentration produced no change in of cadmium, it 

was decided to try ammonium acetate. If a chance was 

produced then it would not be due to the acetate, but due 

to ammonia. iialitative work was done using c.p. ammonium 

acetate, which undoubtedly contains some moisture. Two 

sets of solutions were prepared at different times, tie 

first sot was 0.001 M; 0.01 M; aid 0.1 M, anonium acetato 
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and the second series filled in intermediate concentrations. 

There appeared to be sone evidence of change of with 

ammonium acetate, but repetition of results was poor SO 

coriclusie proof was not establìshed. The results are 

summarized in Table IX ad are average E1 at each concen- 

t ra t i on. 

TABLE IX 

LFLCT OF C.P. AMONIUM ACETATE Oi Eì OF CADIIUM 

Ammc'n turn 
Acetate I of Cadmium (tn ril1ivolts) for :eries of: 
Concen- , 

tration Mar. 11 _ar. l Mar. 16 L.ar. 17' Lar. 21 

0.00 -6l; -96 -67 -6L1 
0.0002 -6148 -63 
0.000)4. -6)4.3 -632 
0.001 -6OL. -620 -603 
0.002 -6L. -651 
0.001L- -653 -656 
0.01 -6L0 -6O -653 
0.02 -653 -679 
O.OL -6O3;-62L. -658 
0.1 -633 -6L8;-632 -666 
0.2 -656 -6ao 
0.38 -657 -666 -639 

Experienta1 data for above runs: 

Sample: Cadmium perchlorate 0.001 M 

Suppotin electrolyte: LithIum chloride 0.5 
Reference electrode: Mercury pooi 
Sensitivity: 0.033 pa/mm 
Damping: Position i 
Degassing time: 2 hours 

pass nitrogen over sample for i hour 
Averages used from runs: 670-796 

Anhydrous ammonium acetate solutIons were prepared 
and the series was run. With the arthydrous aixnonium 



acetato a recinitate forred In the solution that was O.OL.7 

}4 amnionimu acetate0 In order to get a higher 1iarid to 

catIon ratio the concentration or cadmium was cut to 0.0001 

M. In the lithium chloride solution no indication of 

change In E resulted from variation of ammonium acetate up 

to this concentrat1ori Us1n sodium acetate as the suppor- 

tirig electrolyte, an erratic trend wa shown. When chloride 

wa present in the medium, the potential of the pool could 

be measured with the aqueous calonîol and had been found 

constant. With the acetate solutions, the potential of the 

pool would vary but go in the direction of the chloride 

solutions. In chloride the calomel electrode wa positive 

toward the pool, but in acetate it was negative and was do 

creasing with time. A series of' polirorarns run on a sample 

would cive constant Ei,. for the duration of the runs, but 

attempts to measure the potential of the pool used would 

show fluctuation of potential in less time than was required 

to run the series of polarorams. Since the pooi had been 

reoorted constant in i I ammonium acetate, it would be 

reasonable to expect it to be constant in sodium acetate or 

potassium acetate solutions. Several attempts were made to 

overcome the erratic nature of the arnroniwn acetate series. 

Acetic anhydride was added to the series but the did not 

seem to follow a defined pattern. The supporting electrolyte 

was changed to potassium acetate and an amount of acetic 

anhydride that should be equal to the moisture present in 
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glacial acetic acid was added. Even et the results were 

erratic. When an excessive amount of acetic anhydride was 

added to the potassium acetate series, no change in 

was noted with amnonium acetate vai'iation. Likewise, 

using sodium perchiorate as the supporting electrolyte 
and excessive acetic arthydrlde no change of E was noted 

with varying the concentrations of ammonium acetate. 
With the perchiorate medium the ammonium perchlorate 
precipitates at 0.01 M ammonium acetato so a large excess 

of aniioniurn acetate could not be used. Table X summarizes 

this work. (Seo pago 1 for Table X) 

The effect of acetic anhydride was detortriined by 

running a series of polarograms with varying amounts of 

acetic anhydride. The results summarized in Table XI 

show it to have no effect. Those polarograms were run 

over a reriod of a month. The values reported are the 

average of six or moro polarograms. 

TABLE XI 

EFFECT OF AC1TIC ANHYDUDE ON OF CADMIUM 

Millileters of Acetic Anhydride E of Cadmium 
2!- $0 illileters of SolutIon millivolts 

0.0 
o. 
1.0 
1.5 
2.0 -52 
2. 



TABLE X 

EFFLCT OF ANFIIDROUS AMíONIUM .ACET PE Oi E,. O? CADMIUM 

} of Cadmium in Millivolts at the Following Molar Suppor- Acetic 
Bate tivig Andride 

i1ec- ddea 
.3oo1? 92.°:L .OU12 o.3oLt 0.012 2.9M 22:I 2.1L8 

3/213. -6O -607 -607 -599 -603 -611 14Cl None 
3/2f. -600 -6314. 631 -62S NaC2U3)2 None 
3/23 -785 -67 -677 NaC2113O2 None 
3/29 -775 -797 -7314rn NC2Ii3O2 None 
3/30 -768 -791 -713 -7L9 NaC2HO2 None 
L/11 -6]1 673 -71g 8OO NaC2llO2 lcc/9 
/i2 -670 -670 -676 Na0211302 lcc/9 

L/12 -668 -66 NaC2H3Q2 cc/9 
L1j12 -67L NaC2H3O2 None 

Solutions above degassed two ho urs Sample: Cadmium 0.0001 M 

and flushed i hour with nitrogen Ref. E1ect'ode: Mercury pooi 
Those below degassod to 15 minutes Sensitivity: 0.006 and 0.008 

: No damping 
. E. va1ue are averages of two or more 

Lj22 -5Th. -629 -619 -661 -6Li4 -661 -668 NaC2H302 lco/9 
/17 -622 -623 -6L.7 -660 -67i KC21i3O2 lcc/50 
/2O -91 -629 -667 -733 -780 KC2HO2 iec/0 
/23 
5/2 

-622 
-609 

-787 
-68 

-782 
-661 

-7E4 
-658 

-666 
-661 

KC2H02 
KC2H32 

lcc/50 
icc/50 

-66 /31 -91 -630 -633 -6ui7 KC2dO2 1ccJO 
7/ 7 -2I. -17 -i8 Nat1 
7/19 -f2L. -17 -29 NaC10; 1.5/50 
7/ 8 -667 -629 -667 -670 -658 KC2n32 25/50 
7/1Li. -662 -661 -663 -669 -662 KC211302 2.5/50 



A serios of polarograrns was run in which the concen- 

tration of anrnoniurn fluoride was varied, to determine its 

effect on the E of cadmium. Within the range permitted by 

the solubility of sodium fluoride, the variation of 

fluoride bad rio effect on Ei of cadmium. The concentration 

of fluoride was varied from 0.0008 M to 0,08 M. Precipi- 

tation occurred in the 0.08 M solution. The cadmium 

concentration was 0.00008 M and the supporting electrolyte 

was 0.5 M sodium acetate. 

plus or minus 5. 

The Ei was 665 millivolts 

It had been noted that in LIC1 solutions there was 

no indication of complex with ammonia. This could result 

from two possible effects. Chloride and cadmium miLtht 

form a complex wbich is stronger than the ammonia comple, 

or lithium acetate may be weak enough as a base so that 

solvoysis of the lithium ion would leave the solution 

sufficiently acid so that no ammonia would be able to 

exist in the Soluti. Thus, in the solutions with 

lithium chloride as the supporting electrolyte, the 

following reactions might occur. 

Li"+ HCH302 > LiC2Ii3O2 + H 

ïi13 + Ii -_ NHl: 

If a complex is formed, I should vary with the chloride 

lori concentration, A series was set up over the range of 

0.00008 M to 0,008 M, The results were anarnolous in that 



tbe ch are of potential was to a more positive rather than 

to a more negative value. The concentration of cadmium 

was 0.00008 M. The solution at 0.08 M chloride was 

prepared but sodium chloride precipitated and removed the 

cadmium so that no wave was obtained by the po1aroraph. 

When the experiments were run, however, to determine good 

concentration to use for the supporting e1ectroIjte, it 

was noted that there was a tendec: for the higher 

ch1o:cide to give a more negative value for the half-wave. 

ThIs could, or course, have been just the salt effect, 

in that increased salt concentration tends to move the 

Ei to a more negative value. 

Lvaluation comìlexos with onIa. Another 

was made on te investigation of the effect of arrmionium 
acetate on cadmium half-wave potential. For this experi- 

ment several changes were made. The supporting electrolyte 

was made 3.5 ? potassIum acetate and up to O.!. M sodium 

acetate. As the a:imonium acetate concentration was 

Increased, the sodium acetate concentration was decreased 

and the potassium acetate was decreased, until tIbe range 

of O ammonium acetato to 1.2 M ammon .. turn acetate was 

covered. A new solution of ammonium acetate was prepared 

and no acetic anhydride was used. In this set of oolaro- 

grams, reproducible results were obtained on different 

days. The variation of Ei with ammonium acetate was not 

appreciable until concentrations of ammonium acetate above 



t:nose used in previous exoerirnerits were reacbed. The 

cadmium concentration ws 0.0001 . The instrument 

settirgs were O,í)O3 sensitivity aiid no damping. The 

T'esults are suiïrnarized in Pable XII. By taking average 

values from Taie XII except for O. i1 when 701 instead 

of 697 was used and plotting thorn against t:e log of 

concentration of ammonium acetate Figures V and VI aré 

obtained. On Figure V a singlo line has been drawn with 

six points within expermeutal error of the line, but not 

many points fall on the lIne. This line iVGs a slope of 

four indicating a cornDlex of Od(NH3) The intercept 

constant would have a value of 7,9 x 1ø3. it is ,ossibie 

to fit the experimental data by drawing, three iritersectiag 

lines each line havin: four points within experimental 

error, as shown on Fi»ure VI. This would indicato three 

coolexes with liand numbers of 2, Ii., and 6. The 

intercept constants would bave values of 14.2 x 

l.of:; X io2 and S.6 x iO. These values are only approxi- 

mate and include the dissociation constant for ammonium 

acetate into ammonia arid acetic acid. If the dissociation 

of a:nnionium acetate into aìamonia and acetic acid is not 

complete, the use of annnonium acetate conceutration in 

place of ammonia concentration would change tce position 

of the intercept but not the slope of the line. Since in 

place of the concentration of ammonia we may use its 

equivalent in terms of its dissociation constant 



TABLE XII 

EFFECT O AMONIU ACETATE ON Ei OF CADI; lUN 

E of Cadmlúm In Millivolts in the Foi1ow1n Cortcentration8 
of Arrnntnlurn Acetate In Moles ncr Liter 

0.00 0.01 0.10 O.2 0.30 O.LIO O.O 0.60 o.8 l.3) 1.2.J 

-681 -67f; -686 -690 -697 -69L. -700 
-678 -677 -68L. -6813 -689 -690 -693 
-67S 
-679 -681 -63g -68S -69I. -69L. -697 
-679 -653 -653 -637 -692 -692 -692 

-682 -687 -69g -693 -698 -703 -710 -731 -75L. -772 
-76 -686 -688 -692 -t!99 -703 -710 -728 -70 -767 

-709 -723 -758 -770 
-707 -723 -7!2 -79 

-756 
-718 -731 -7L.6 -7!9 
-715 -720 -737 -7Lj5 



PIGUB3 V 

OP CALIL lui IN AIkON IDI ACZTATI 

-0.8 -0.6 -0.4 -0.2 0.0 
LOG CONO. 

/ 
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PiGUR VI 

Z4 07 CAI& lui IN 1MM ON IDI ACETATZ 

LOG CONC. 



where 

(NH3) (110211302) 
( ) denote concentration 

(NHc2H302) 

and solving ror (NH3) 

(NH3) : Ka(H4C23O2) 
(HC2H302) 

and eub&tituting this value in equatIon 3 for the li:and 

concentration gives 

: 0.059 log K0 -0.09p log K0 (Ni113Ç21I302) 

n n (HC2302) 

then by combining constant terms we get 

0.059 log K0 (1102H302)P - 0.09p log 
n 

KdP 
- n 

(NH02E302) 

The constants calculated above are values of 

(110211302) 
p 

KdP 

Since a value of Kd vas not available the actual value of 

tie complexity constant can not be determined. The method 

of either Ringbom and riksson (37) or DeFord and Hume (17) 

could not be used in this instance as they aleo plot 

concentration of ligand and then depend upon an intercept 

to evaluate the complexity constants. 

Figure VII is the plot of data from runs 1369 and 1378 

for the test for reversibility and also for determination 

of n. The data for these :lots are given in Table XIIL 

Figure VIlI is a tracing of maximum pen excursion for run 1378. 



TABLE XIII 

DATA ON RUNS 1378 AND 1369 

Fun E? Observed IR Gorrcted i i log 
(mv) (mv) Cmv) (mm) ia-i 

_________ 

1378 67 i 66 2.0 0.03778 -1426 
667 1 666 .O 0.1030 -1,000 
678 1 677 12.0 0.2795 -0.556 
689 1 633 18.5 0.507 -0.298 
700 1 699 29.0 1.115 0.0L4 
711 2 709 !0.O 2.682 042b 
722 2 720 L8.o 6.86 
73!4. 2 732 53.0 21.20 142 

1369 E47 1 6L.6 L1.5 3.031 -1.082 
657 1 66 7.5 0.120 -0.921 
668 1 667 15.5 0.337 -0473 
679 2 677 26.0 0.763 -0.117 
690 2 688 37.5 1.668 0.221 
702 2 700 L9.0 L.LI.5 o.6L3 
713 2 711 56.8 17.75 1.2L8 
72Li. 2 722 59.0 59.0 1.770 

rxperimental data for abovc runs: 

Sample: Cd (010)32 0.0001 M 
Sensitivity: pa/nnn 
Dampin;: Position O 
ftcference electrode: Mercury pool 

Run 1378 

Total span a 301.5 mm 965.5 mv 
1d Zero Current Line Lj8 nm 

Supporting electrolyte: 0.5 M potassIum acetate, 
0.1 M sodium acetate and 
0.14. M ammonium acetate 

Minimum resistance: 1220 ohms 

Run 1369 

Total span 301. mm 966.6 mv i 60 mm 
Zero current line 20 mm 
Supportin electrolyte: 0.5 M potassium acetate 

o.14. M sodIum acetate 
Minimum resistance: 2030 ohms 
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From the graphs used in preparing Figures V to VII 

the necessary data was taken to make the calculation f or 

n, p, and K. This datá has been compiled in Table XIV, 

The ealculations are as follows: 

Calculation of n: 

22L2 &iops of line : AE 
n Alog 4 

i 

n : 0.059 A1og II) 
AL 

Run 1378 

n 0.059 tl.6Ll.!1 : 1,98 
(o.7L4 - 0,655) 

n O.09 £1.0 - Ç-i.oJ : 2.03 
(0,710 - 0,552) 

Figure V 

Calculation of p: 

0.059p : Slope of line : _____ 
n AlogC 

p : nxAI 2.0 x (0,767 - 0.67o L1.o8 

O.0S91o. Cx ' 
0.059 [3.20 - 

Calculation of K (intercept) 

when E:c s : O 

then 0.059 log K - 9p 1oC O 
n n 



so log K : px log C 

log K : L. x (0.52) : 2.iQ 

K : 7.9 X l0**.3 

Figire VI 

P1 (0.731 0.670 ) : 1.9 
0.09 0.20 (0.86J 

log K : 2 (-0.69) -1.38 

: L.2 X io2 

p2 2 x (0. 61 * 0.6 0 3.96 
0,09 x 0.0 - 

Log K : z (-0.Lj9) -1.98 

K2 1.0 z io2 

P3 : 2 X (0,782 0.670) : 6.03 
0.O5 0.20 - (-0.L3Jf 

5 
Log K : 6 x (-0.375) : -2.250 

K3 : 5.6 X 
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TABLE XIV 

DATA FRON FItllE3 V TO VII 

Source of Log :L__ 
Data VÖltS Lo x 

1km 1378 O.7Ì4. - 1.6 
Run 1378 0.655 - -1.L. 

&rn 1369 0.710 1,0 
Run 1369 0.652 - '-leo 

Figure V 0.767 0.20 
Figure V 0.670 O.6O 
Figure V -0.25 -'- 

Figure VI 0.670 0.86 
0.731 0.20 

-0.69 

0.670 -0.58 -- 
0.761 0,20 -'- 

-O.L95 

0.670 -- 
0.782 0.20 

* E -0.375 -- 

LEAD 

iLffect acetate conceitration. Since lead forms 

complexes with hydroxide ions i aqueous solutions it 

would appeai tmat it might form a coip1ex with acetate 

ions in acetic acid medium. A set of solutîons of lead 

perchiorate were prepared in which the acetate ion con- 

centration was varied. Sodium percblorate (0.5 i) was the 

supoortth, electrolyte, Potassium acetate was used as the 

source of acetate ions and was added before te addition 



7- 

of lead, o that when potassiuni perchlorate precipitated 

no lead would be carried down. The ne1ar concentration 

was kept constant. In reality the solution contained 

SOdiUm acetate after the solubility or potassium pr- 

chlorate was exceeded -1s would be expected the Ei of 

lead varied with changes of acetate concentration. The 

plot of Et versus the 10 of the potassium acetate added 

is given in Figure IX and shows that two comploxo$ form, 

one with a lih'and number of one and another with f our 

1iLands. iFuPe X i the plot of log -- 
Î and. shows the 

la_i 
electrode orocos is reversible and shows that n is, equal 

to 2. The constants as calculated from the intercept 

have values of 9 for i(C2H3O2)4 and 3.3 x 107 for 

Pb(C2H3O2). These conetant$ would include the dissocia 

tion constant for sodium acetate, since it would not be 

completely ionized. For this 'iork the concentration of 

load perchiorate w 0.03009 M, with the instrument act 

at sensitivity 0,003, and no darnpin used, The values 

were obtained over an eleven day period and are given in 

Table XV. The horizontaÏ grouping indicates values 

determined the same dar, with the last group being the 

values used to make igure IX. 
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TÄ3LE XT 

EFFECT OF ACETATh ON OF Lr.D 

E. of Lead In Millivolts at the Fo11owin, o1ar 
Concentratiom of Potassium i&cetate 

p_jQQ OO :jOO p.c!ç?i 0.0032 O.QI .O2 Q 

-141 -L22 -- -14S --- -140 
-441 -L113 -Li4 -- -140 

-L1O -Lii1 -2Ø --- -15O 
-13OO -410 --- -L.2O *-- -1449 

-39g -ì4O6 -L407 -L4O1 -14.16 -146 -16o -178 
--- -- -140B --- -14.lf; -- -14.56 -L85 

443 -t409 -142 -L.I6 -Lj26 -148 -1458 -L78 -L95 -3 
-1_1O -14j0 -142 -14.16 -L126 -149 -LS6 -1i81 -L193 -S32 

-1478 

-4.26 -66 -14.86 -o6 -32 
-421i. -14.66 -1814. -502 -532 

-510 -5145 -575 
-510 -5144 -572 

-558 
-551 

-14.95 -514 -552 
-14.95 -533 -5514. 

-14.11 -141 -1412 -14.17 -14.26 -146 -L.6O -14.81 -Sol -5314. -560 



Table XVI gives the data necessary for preparing 

iiure X. Fiure XI is a tracing of run 1275 of the lead 

series. 

TABLE XVI 

DATA ON RUN 1275 

63 

. Log 
Span Obs. IR Cor. d i i 
in mm E mv. mv. E ini. inn inni ia-i ______ 

139.5 Li83 2 !8i 132 2 O.Ol5L. -1.825 
lL3.O L95 2 1j93 131 L..5 0.0355 -1.1i52 
lL.6.Lj 507 2 505 130.5 10.0 0.0830 -1.083 
lL9f6 518 2 516 130 25.0 0.2143 -0.657 
153.0 529 3 527 129.5 53.3 O.70L. -0.157 
l5).5 Slj.2 3 539 129 80.0 1.632 0.211 
163.0 5514W 14. 5)0 123.5 103.6 L.l7 o.618 
163.5 566 L. 562 12 116.0 9.67 0.983 
166.8 577 L. 573 127.5 121.0 18,62 1,267 
170.ii. 590 586 127 12L1.5 t9.8 1.696 

Experimental data for above runs: 

Sample Lead pereblorate 0.00009 M 
Supporting electrolyte: 0.5 M sodium perchiorate and 

0.25 M potassium acetate 
Sensitivity: 3.003 jia/mm 
Damping: Position O 
Ieference electrode: Mercury pool 
Degassing time: 5 to 10 minutes 

Evaluation of complexes with acetate, From the 

graphs used in preparin. igures VIII and IX the necessary 

data was taken to calculate n, p, and K. This data has 

been compiled in Table XVII. 
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TA3LE XVII 

DATA F0 CALCULATION 0F n, p, AND K 
FO LFAD COMPLEXES 

crcc of Data Log C Log 

- 
1ts 1d 

iurc IX O.t91 
0,578 1'Li9 

Figure VIII 0400 
05)4O 1.00 

Ec * 
O.L10O -1.70 
o.8o 

Eic = -1.62 

z ic 

The calculations ae as follows: 

n 1og i xO.O9 
] 

2.03 

p * _4 E x n : : I 38 
1og C O.O59 [1.00 - (-3.LD)J x 3,059 

log K p lo C : i z (-3.O;) -3.05 

K: 9x10 

p = j8o-o.oj2 3.93 
-0.1k, - (-1.70) x 0,359 

K LI x (.1.62) -6.14.8 

z 33 i-7 

Experiments were made to see f variation of acetate 

concentration had any effect on the E of zinc. The wave 
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of zinc is so close to the hydroe wave that the polaro- 

grams are difficult to interpret accurately. They were 

interpreted by ostirnatin the inflection point between the 

top of the zinc wave and bottom of the hdroen wave and 

c3awin. a line tbroub this point parallel to the residual 

current. Fure XII shows one of these polarograms, 

The was found to vary with the acetate concentration as 

shown in Table XVIII but the electrode process was found 

to be irreversible. The values of n for three curves 

plotted ranged from 1.03 to 1.26. Since the electrode 

process was not reversile the polarograohie method of 

determining complex ions is not applicable. 

EFFECT OF ACETATE COtWENT RATION ON E OF ZINC 

Molar Concentration o1 
Potassium Acetate 

0.00 
0.0001 
0.001 
0.01 
0.032 
o i 
O. 25 
0.5 

INTERCEPT CONSTANTS 

of Zinc 
Iri2Millivolts 

-899 
-903 
-899 
-900 
- 925 
-978 
-1017 
-1080 

The reagents used to furnish the ligand would not 

be completely dissociated, so the concentration of the 
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ligarid difThrs from the concentration o' the parent 

cornpouid. Since dissoc1atIcn constants were not known so 

that 11and concentration could be calculated, it was 

necessary to use the concentration of the parent compound 

for the concentration of the ligand. As shown earlier in 

the use of anmionium acetate, this would not change the 

slope of the line, but it would change the intercept from 

O.O9 log Ii to log K (H02H302)P0 
ri n 

KdP 

The calculated constants for the complexes ofcadmium and 

ammonia are values of 

c (HG2H3O2)P 

Since these intercept constants are not true Kc's, they 

could riot be expected to agree with Kc's for aqueous 

solutions. 

For the investIgation of complexes of lead with 

acetato, sodium perehlorate was need as the supporting 

electrolyte, Therefore the concentration of acetate would 

be related to the dissociation of sodium acetate, as it 

is a weak base. it may be siown that the intercept constent 

is not tto true K, but will involve the dissociation 

constant for sodium acetate into sodium ions and acetate 

ions. 

NaC2H3O2 __, Na 4 C2H3O2 

t 



Nal (C H 0) 
( ) denotes concentration 

(Na C211302 

Solve for acetate ion concentration 

(C2H3o) Kd(NaC2H3O2) 
(Na ') 

substitute this equivalent of (C2H3O) for C in equation 

3 of 9 ;ives: 

es 3.059 log K0-O.O9p log Kd(Na0211302) 
n 

(Na") 

Since the sodium ion would be provided by the supporting 

electrolyte, this concentration would be expect'c to be 

conìstant and the constant terms ma be coirn;ined in the 

above eouation to give the equation below. 

: O.0S9 log Kc(Na4ÏP - 3.059p log (NaC2113O2) 
KdP n 

This shows that h Using concentration of sodurn acetate 

in place of acetate ion cortceAtration, the line has been 

shifted as evidenced by the shift of the intercept from 

0.059 log K0 to 0.059 log [Kc(Na$)P] 

The intorcet constants calculated for the complexes of 

lead with acetate would be values of 

xc ( Na ) P 
KdP 

These intcrcet constants are not true values of 

The intercet constant$ calculated earlier may be 

convcrted to the cuantity K/KP by using the concentration 



of sodium Derchlorate for the concentration of sodium ion, 

arid the moles oer liter of acetic acid in :' lacial acetic 

acid for the acetic acid concentration. in the ratio, 

K0/KdP, K is the dissociation constant of the complex, 

Kd iS th dis3ociation constant for the compound supplying 

te liand, and p is the number of li;ands in the complex. 

These values have beeì calculated for t1 .. e complex ions 

discussed, and are listed in Table XIX along with the 

Intercept constants and the I0 for the aqueous system, 

Additional complexes between cadmium ion and amnonia 

besides those renrnrted in this thesis. have been reorted 

for the aqueous system, This is also true for complexes 

between lead Ion and acetate ion. Korshunov and Lipatova 

(28) report a. complex of Cd(Niî3) with a stability constant 

of 2.L. x 109 which is about the same as the value he 

reports for Cd(NH3) . Torpova and 3utrshina (2) report 

complexes between lead and acetate with ligand numerz of 

one, three and four with stability constants of 6 x l03, 

i. x iO3 and 8 x io, 
From the constants calculated earlier it would appear 

that the comlexes between cadmium and ammonia are of 

about the same stability, but are less stable than these 

same complex ions in the aqueous solutions. The complexes 

between lead and acetato appear to be more stable than the 

ones for cadmium and ammonia. The complexes in the case 



Complex 

cd (H3) 

Cd 

Gd (NH3) 

Pb C2IiO 

Pb (C2H3O2) 

TABLE XIX 

COMPARISON OP CONSTANTS BETYEEN AOUEOUS SYSTEM 
AND ACETIC ACID SYSTEM 

Acetic Acid Solvent Aqueous Systezn 

K (iribcrcept) K/KC3}' 'c Reterence 

Lk2 x i2 1.38 X iO-4 

1.05 x iO-2 1.98 z lO 0.75 to 2 x IO 3l pll 
5.6 x 2.2 x i10 1.7 x iO 28 

9x 1O4 1.8 x icr3 3,7 x103 i 

3.3 x iO7 5.3 z 1O 8 z i3 



of lead appear at ioer conceatr&tion of ligand than in 

the case of the cadniUn complexes. 
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U1Y ND CONCLUSIONS 

It has been shown that 1acia1 acetic acid can be 

used as a solvent for polaeographic investiation of 

complex ions, and that special precautions must be taken 

to irevent pickup of oxygen after degassing. It was 

shown that no more degassth. tinie Is needed for glacial 

acetic acid solutions tTian for aqueous solutions. 

Li,and numbers have been determined for complexes 

hotween cadmium arid ammonia, and for complexes between 

lead and acetate. The E of zinc was shown to vary with 

acetate concentration. 

The mercury pool electrode was found to be rearo- 

duclble in sdium perchiorate, sodium acetato, potassium 

acetate and lithIum chloride solutions as judged by 

obtainIng reproducible results on succeed1n:; days. 
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